Partner Engagement

Help Us Spread the Word
The Coalition’s biggest strength is its partners! The National Forum is a great opportunity for your organization and your networks to organize workshops, pre-conference sessions and more.

We need your help to spread the word about the National Forum. We hope you will send along an invitation to participate to your networks through newsletters, Facebook, twitter, and more! We appreciate your support!

Host a Workshop Session
The Coalition invites you to submit a workshop proposal. The Forum seeks workshops from partners that demonstrate how they are using a variety of strategies to support learning. The workshops will build the participant’s knowledge and skills to make community schools successful. Deadline to submit a proposal is October 9th. Go to www.communityschools.org/2016nationalforum or contact Jenn Masutani at masutanij@iel.org for more information.

Tweet About the Forum
Schedule your tweets now or send them one by one. Don’t forget to tweet at us @commschools and use the conference hashtag #CSrising. Here are some sample tweets:

• Join our partner @commschools for their National Forum! We’ll be there April 6-8 2016 in Albuquerque – will you? #CSrising www.communityschools.org
• Learning is core to the @commschools strategy. Join @commschools for their Forum, Apr 6-8, 2016 #CSrising www.communityschools.org
• Be a part of this rising movement. Join the @commschools National Forum 2016 in Albuquerque #CSrising www.communityschools.org
• Our partner @commschools is accepting workshop proposals for their National Forum! Applications due October 9th. http://ow.ly/RcDJ4

Share in Your Newsletter
Promote the Forum in your newsletter. Here’s an example of what you can use:

Join us at the Community Schools National Forum 2016 - Rising Together: Learning across School, Family and Community in Albuquerque, NM from April 6-8, 2016. This conference assembles a diverse set of stakeholders who are dedicated to better results for young people and neighborhood transformation. Join us as we learn together, celebrate together, and rise together. To learn more about the Forum, go to www.communityschools.org/2016nationalforum.

Questions?
Contact Reuben Jacobson at jacobsonr@iel.org.

OPPORTUNITIES TO PARTNER
There are many opportunities for our partners to contribute to a successful Forum:

• Conduct a pre-conference session
• Become an exhibitor
• Be a Forum sponsor

FORUM OVERVIEW
WHEN:
April 6-8, 2016
WHERE:
Albuquerque Convention Center
Albuquerque, NM
WHAT:
15+ site visits, 4+ pre-conference sessions, 3 plenaries, 12 mini-plenaries, and 100+ workshops
WHO:
You, and 1,400+ of your peers from across the country
THEME:
Rising Together: Learning across School, Family, and Community